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What �s Well-
Be�ng?

Elements of Well-Be�ng

Well-be�ng �s the �ntegrat�on of pos�t�ve feel�ngs, mean�ngful
do�ng, and susta�nable connect�ng. Well-be�ng, �nclud�ng the
lack of well-be�ng �n our l�ves, �s someth�ng we’re all deeply
fam�l�ar w�th, and yet �t �s st�ll a complex, almost
�ndescr�bable concept. Well-be�ng �s about flour�sh�ng �n
mult�ple doma�ns of l�v�ng, not merely the absence of d�sease
or �nf�rm�ty. A commun�ty v�s�on for well-be�ng focuses on
what we all need, both as �nd�v�duals and commun�t�es, to
funct�on, feel, and be well.

Most elements of well-be�ng can be l�nked to un�versal human
needs and des�res that evolved �n our bod�es and m�nds over
m�ll�ons of years. Whether �ts connect�on, comfort, agency, and
safety — or belong�ng, mean�ng, purpose, and pleasurable
emot�ons— all of these are �mportant to us modern humans
because they have roots �n our h�story, and were essent�al to
our ancestors. In the last two centur�es our world has changed
so drast�cally that our well-be�ng has been challenged as we
depart from ways of l�v�ng that make up our h�stor�es.

But how can we sk�llfully nav�gate our complex, demand�ng
l�ves, and the des�re to belong �n a fast-mov�ng world?
Develop�ng our well-be�ng �s an act�ve, l�felong process of
cho�ces, sk�ll-bu�ld�ng, and �ntrospect�on that lead toward your
own v�s�ons of health, fulf�llment, and mean�ng.



What �s
Flour�sh�ng?

Flour�sh�ng �s how we funct�on well, feel well, and be well. It
�s a common term used �n the soc�al sc�ences to encapsulate
all the th�ngs that make up our well-be�ng. In pract�cal terms,
well-be�ng and flour�sh�ng are the same—one’s well-be�ng �s
h�gh when they are flour�sh�ng, and v�ce versa. Concepts l�ke
flour�sh�ng that attempt to descr�be the �mmense complex�ty
of human exper�ence d�ffer across �nd�v�duals and cultures as
our deeply held values �nfluence what �t means for us to
flour�sh.

D�mens�ons of Flour�sh�ng
Foundat�ons

Self Awareness
Env�ronmental Stab�l�ty
Growth M�ndset
Agency/Autonomy
Sp�r�tual�ty

Psycholog�cal
Self-Acceptance
Self-Eff�cacy/Mastery
Purpose/Mean�ng
Engagement/Flow
Hope/Opt�m�sm

Source: Stanford Vaden Health Serv�ces

Soc�al
Soc�al Contr�but�on
Soc�al Support
Soc�al Coherence
Soc�al Acceptance
Soc�al Hope
Belong�ng

Phys�cal
Sleep/Rest
Food/Eat�ng
Movement/Exerc�se

Emot�onal
Pos�t�ve Emot�on

https://vaden.stanford.edu/well-being-stanford/what-well-being#:~:text=Well%2Dbeing%20is%20the%20integration,a%20complex%2C%20almost%20indescribable%20concept.
https://vaden.stanford.edu/well-being-stanford/what-well-being#:~:text=Well%2Dbeing%20is%20the%20integration,a%20complex%2C%20almost%20indescribable%20concept.
https://vaden.stanford.edu/well-being-stanford/what-well-being#:~:text=Well%2Dbeing%20is%20the%20integration,a%20complex%2C%20almost%20indescribable%20concept.


Take t�me each day to be present �n the moment and focus on your
thoughts and feel�ngs w�thout judgment to reduce anx�ety and stress.

Develop healthy cop�ng mechan�sms such as deep breath�ng,
med�tat�on, or engag�ng �n hobb�es you enjoy.

Don't hes�tate to reach out to fr�ends, fam�ly, or mental health
profess�onals �f you're struggl�ng. You're not alone, and there are
people who can help.

Ma�nta�n healthy boundar�es �n relat�onsh�ps to protect your own
mental and emot�onal wellbe�ng. Learn to say no to act�v�t�es or
comm�tments that overwhelm you, and pr�or�t�ze self-care.

 Explore mental health podcasts for �ns�ghts and resources on top�cs
l�ke anx�ety, depress�on, and res�l�ence. Strateg�es and personal stor�es
can �nsp�re and support your mental wellbe�ng journey.

Learn strateg�es for anger control to ma�nta�n healthy relat�onsh�ps
and reduce the �mpact of anger on your mental health.

Onl�ne support commun�t�es where �nd�v�duals can connect w�th
others fac�ng s�m�lar challenges and share exper�ences, adv�ce, and
encouragement related to mental health and wellbe�ng.

Mental 
Wellbe�ng
Pract�ce M�ndfulness 

Manage Stress  

Set Boundar�es  

Anger Management 

Onl�ne Support Commun�t�es 

Seek Support 

L�sten to Mental Health Podcasts 

 

https://www.apa.org/topics/anger/control


A�m for at least 30 m�nutes of moderate exerc�se most days of the
week. F�nd act�v�t�es you enjoy, whether �t's walk�ng, danc�ng, or
play�ng a sport. Cons�der count�ng exerc�se hours as your work
hours. A�m for a comb�nat�on of aerob�c exerc�se, strength tra�n�ng,
and m�ndful movement.

Take advantage of wellness events wh�ch may �nclude f�tness
challenges, nutr�t�on workshops, and mental health screen�ngs.
Events l�ke “Free Back Rub” prov�de opportun�t�es for phys�cal and
mental relaxat�on, contr�but�ng to overall well be�ng.

Un�vers�t�es offer comprehens�ve wellbe�ng resources to support
students, faculty, and staff �n var�ous aspects of health and
wellness. These resources may �nclude f�tness programs, counsel�ng
serv�ces, nutr�t�onal gu�dance, and stress management workshops.

Cons�der us�ng f�tness apps wh�ch prov�de a l�st of phys�cal act�v�ty
resources to help �nd�v�duals stay act�ve and healthy.

Fuel your body w�th nutr�t�ous foods l�ke fru�ts, vegetables, whole
gra�ns, and lean prote�ns. L�m�t processed foods, sugary dr�nks,
coffee and excess�ve alcohol. Dr�nk plenty of water throughout the
day to ma�nta�n hydrat�on and support bod�ly funct�ons.

A�m for 7-9 hours of qual�ty sleep each n�ght to support phys�cal
and mental health. 

Phys�cal
Wellbe�ng
Exerc�se Regularly 

Attend Wellness Events 

Access Wellbe�ng Resources 

Ut�l�ze F�tness Apps 

Eat a Balanced D�et.  Stay Hydrated 

Get Enough Sleep 



Resources such as peer support groups, soc�al events, and commun�ty
engagement opportun�t�es to foster soc�al connect�ons and belong�ng.

Pa�r�ng up w�th an accountab�l�ty buddy or form�ng a “No Club” can
help you stay mot�vated and comm�tted to your soc�al wellbe�ng goals.
Whether �t's exerc�s�ng together, attend�ng soc�al events, or s�mply
check�ng �n regularly, hav�ng someone to support and encourage you
can make a s�gn�f�cant d�fference.

Invest t�me and energy �n bu�ld�ng and ma�nta�n�ng pos�t�ve
relat�onsh�ps w�th fr�ends, fam�ly, and commun�ty members. Engage �n
group act�v�t�es or hobb�es that allow you to connect w�th others and
bu�ld a sense of belong�ng.

Share your feel�ngs and exper�ences w�th fr�ends, fam�ly, and
support�ve commun�t�es. Cult�vate soc�al connect�ons and nurtur�ng
relat�onsh�ps to promote oxytoc�n release and m�t�gate stress
responses.

Engage �n creat�ve act�v�t�es such as pa�nt�ng, wr�t�ng, or play�ng mus�c
to express yourself and rel�eve stress.

Show empathy and understand�ng when commun�cat�ng w�th others,
and truly l�sten to what they have to say.

Soc�al
Wellbe�ng

Ut�l�ze Wellbe�ng Serv�ces 

Accountab�l�ty Buddy

Cult�vate Relat�onsh�ps 

Soc�al Support  

Creat�ve Outlets  

Pract�ce Act�ve L�sten�ng  



M�ndfulness and
Relaxat�on Techn�ques

Incorporate m�ndfulness med�tat�on �nto your da�ly rout�ne to reduce
stress and promote mental clar�ty to harness the bra�n's capac�ty for
neuroplast�c�ty. M�ndfulness promotes structural and funct�onal
changes �n the bra�n, lead�ng to enhanced stress res�l�ence and
emot�onal regulat�on. Regular m�ndfulness pract�ce can strengthen
neural c�rcu�ts assoc�ated w�th stress cop�ng mechan�sms. The
Nat�onal Center for Complementary and Integrat�ve Health (NCCIH)
prov�des �nformat�on on m�ndfulness-based stress reduct�on
techn�ques.

Pract�ce deep breath�ng exerc�ses to calm your m�nd and body �n
t�mes of stress. Incorporate controlled breath�ng exerc�ses �nto your
da�ly rout�ne to modulate stress responses and promote relaxat�on.
Try techn�ques such as d�aphragmat�c breath�ng or box breath�ng to
allev�ate stress and �nduce calmness. The Amer�can Psycholog�cal
Assoc�at�on (APA) offers a s�mple breath�ng exerc�se you can try.

Learn PMR, a relaxat�on techn�que that �nvolves tens�ng and relax�ng
d�fferent muscle groups to reduce phys�cal and mental tens�on. The
Mayo Cl�n�c prov�des �nstruct�ons on how to pract�ce PMR.

Incorporate v�sual med�tat�on techn�ques �nto your da�ly rout�ne.
V�sual�z�ng calm�ng scenes or pos�t�ve outcomes can help dampen
stress-related neural act�v�ty and promote psycholog�cal well-be�ng.
Try focus�ng on calm�ng �mages or engag�ng �n v�sual�zat�on exerc�ses
to promote mental relaxat�on.

M�ndfulness Med�tat�on

Deep Breath�ng Exerc�ses

Progress�ve Muscle Relaxat�on

Engage �n V�sual Med�tat�on



Sleep

Al�gn your l�ght exposure patterns w�th natural c�rcad�an rhythms to
opt�m�ze sleep-wake cycles and reduce stress. Expose yourself to
br�ght l�ght dur�ng the day to synchron�ze your �nternal clock and
promote wakefulness, wh�le m�n�m�z�ng l�ght exposure �n the even�ng
to fac�l�tate melaton�n product�on and promote sleep onset. Spend
t�me outdoors and expose yourself to natural sunl�ght, as l�ght
exposure plays a cruc�al role �n regulat�ng mood and c�rcad�an
rhythms. It can boost seroton�n levels, promot�ng feel�ngs of well-
be�ng and reduc�ng stress. 

Create a conduc�ve sleep env�ronment by m�n�m�z�ng exposure to
art�f�c�al l�ght, espec�ally blue l�ght em�tted by electron�c dev�ces,
before bedt�me. The blue l�ght has detr�mental effects on sleep
qual�ty and reduc�ng screen t�me before sleep enhances sleep onset
and durat�on.

Pr�or�t�ze qual�ty sleep by ma�nta�n�ng a regular sleep-wake
schedule. A�m for 7-9 hours of un�nterrupted sleep each n�ght to
support opt�mal mental wellbe�ng.

Create a sleep-fr�endly env�ronment by opt�m�z�ng room temperature
to support thermoregulatory mechan�sms and enhance sleep qual�ty.
Keep your bedroom cool and comfortable to fac�l�tate the body's
natural cool�ng process dur�ng sleep, wh�ch �s essent�al for
restorat�ve sleep and stress reduct�on.

Sunl�ght Exposure

Blue L�ght Exposure

Establ�sh a Cons�stent Sleep Schedule

Implement Sleep Hyg�ene Pract�ces

Source: Huberman Lab

https://vaden.stanford.edu/well-being-stanford/what-well-being#:~:text=Well%2Dbeing%20is%20the%20integration,a%20complex%2C%20almost%20indescribable%20concept.
https://vaden.stanford.edu/well-being-stanford/what-well-being#:~:text=Well%2Dbeing%20is%20the%20integration,a%20complex%2C%20almost%20indescribable%20concept.
https://www.hubermanlab.com/topics/sleep-hygiene


The “No-Club”: Putt�ng a Stop
to Women's Dead-End Work

The book explores the concept of sett�ng boundar�es and say�ng "no"
to comm�tments that do not al�gn w�th one's values or pr�or�t�es.

Recogn�ze that �t's essent�al to pr�or�t�ze your own well-be�ng and
mental health. Th�s means be�ng m�ndful of your energy levels,
emot�ons, and personal l�m�ts. 

Commun�cate your boundar�es assert�vely but respectfully, and be f�rm
�n uphold�ng them. Th�s may �nvolve say�ng "no" to requests or
comm�tments that don't al�gn w�th your pr�or�t�es or values.

Develop assert�veness sk�lls to express your needs, preferences, and
l�m�ts effect�vely. Assert�ve commun�cat�on �nvolves express�ng
yourself honestly and respectfully wh�le cons�der�ng the needs of
others. Th�s can help prevent feel�ngs of resentment or burnout and
promote healthy relat�onsh�ps.

Recogn�ze that �t's okay to delegate tasks or respons�b�l�t�es to others
when you feel overwhelmed. Delegat�ng can help l�ghten your
workload and free up t�me for act�v�t�es that are �mportant to you.
Trust�ng others to help can also strengthen relat�onsh�ps and foster
collaborat�on.

Take t�me to reflect on your values, pr�or�t�es, and long-term goals.
When faced w�th cho�ces or opportun�t�es, cons�der whether they al�gn
w�th your values and contr�bute to your overall well-be�ng and
personal success.

Pr�or�t�ze Self-Care

Set Boundar�es

Pract�ce Assert�veness

Learn to Delegate

Reflect on Your Values

F�nd �nformat�on about the book here.

https://www.simonandschuster.com/books/The-No-Club/Linda-Babcock/9781982152338


Emerg�ng Techn�ques for
Ach�ev�ng Well-be�ng

B�ofeedback therapy �nvolves us�ng electron�c sensors to mon�tor
phys�olog�cal processes such as heart rate, muscle tens�on, or sk�n
temperature. By prov�d�ng real-t�me feedback, �nd�v�duals can learn
to control these processes and reduce stress levels.

Wh�le m�ndfulness med�tat�on has ga�ned popular�ty, m�ndful
movement pract�ces l�ke Ta� Ch�, Q�gong, or Feldenkra�s are emerg�ng
as effect�ve ways to reduce stress, �mprove balance, and enhance
body awareness. These pract�ces comb�ne gentle movements w�th
focused attent�on and deep breath�ng.

The vagus nerve plays a key role �n regulat�ng stress responses and
promot�ng relaxat�on. Techn�ques such as deep breath�ng exerc�ses,
s�ng�ng, or certa�n types of yoga can st�mulate the vagus nerve,
lead�ng to reduced stress and �mproved mood.

Also known as float tanks or �solat�on tanks, sensory depr�vat�on
tanks prov�de a relax�ng env�ronment where �nd�v�duals float �n
saltwater �n a dark, soundproof tank. Th�s sensory depr�vat�on can
promote deep relaxat�on, reduce stress, and enhance mental clar�ty.

Or�g�nat�ng from Japan, forest bath�ng, or Sh�nr�n-yoku, �nvolves
�mmers�ng oneself �n the s�ghts, sounds, and smells of the forest
env�ronment. Research suggests that spend�ng t�me �n nature can
lower cort�sol levels, reduce stress, and boost �mmune funct�on.

B�ofeedback Therapy

M�ndful Movement

Vagus Nerve St�mulat�on

Sensory Depr�vat�on Tanks

Forest Bath�ng and Ecotherapy



Take a Break!



The Centers for D�sease Control and Prevent�on (CDC)
offers valuable t�ps and resources on how to cope w�th
stress,  relaxat�on techn�ques, t�me management, and
seek�ng support from others.

1.

The Nat�onal Center for Complementary and Integrat�ve
Health (NCCIH) offers �nformat�on on m�ndfullness and
m�ndfulness-based stress reduct�on techn�ques.

2.

The Nat�onal Inst�tute of Mental Health (NIMH) prov�des
t�ps on  car�ng for mental health.

3.

Mental Health Amer�ca can help you assess your anx�ety
levels and prov�de strateg�es for manag�ng them
effect�vely.

4.

The Amer�can Psycholog�cal Assoc�at�on (APA) prov�des
gu�dance on understand�ng and manag�ng anger.

5.

Explore mental health podcasts for �ns�ghts and resources
on top�cs l�ke anx�ety, depress�on, and res�l�ence.

6.

Explore the Healthf�nder by the Off�ce of D�sease
Prevent�on and Health Promot�on (ODPHP) for a w�de
range of health and wellness resources, �nclud�ng t�ps on
phys�cal act�v�ty, healthy eat�ng, and prevent�ve care.

7.

Become a Park Health Ambassador for The Nat�onal Park
Serv�ce that offers resources on the health benef�ts of
nature and t�ps for �ncorporat�ng nature �nto your rout�ne.

8.

Useful
Resources

https://www.cdc.gov/mentalhealth/cope-with-stress/index.html
https://www.nccih.nih.gov/health/meditation-and-mindfulness-what-you-need-to-know
https://www.nccih.nih.gov/health/meditation-and-mindfulness-what-you-need-to-know
https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/topics/caring-for-your-mental-health
https://screening.mhanational.org/anxiety/
https://www.apa.org/topics/anger/strategies-controlling
https://www.betterup.com/blog/mental-health-podcast
https://health.gov/myhealthfinder
https://health.gov/myhealthfinder
https://www.nps.gov/articles/wellness-in-nature.htm
https://www.nps.gov/articles/wellness-in-nature.htm


THIS DOCUMENT IS COMPILED FOR THE USE
OF MEMBERS OF THE AGRICULTURAL &

APPLIED ECONOMICS ASSOCIATION BY THE
AAEA HEALTH AND WELLBEING TASK FORCE
TO HELP MEMBERS IDENTIFY ACTIONS AND

RESOURCES TO ACHIEVE WELLBEING. 

In add�t�on to the c�ted sources �n the document,  
ChatGPT was used to outl�ne the ma�n themes �n

the sea of sc�ent�f�c l�terature on mental health and
wellbe�ng to create a compact document to be

used on-the-go. 

Should you have suggest�ons or comments about
the themes and resources �n the document, please

contact N�lufer Cet�k (ncet�k@asu.edu).

T�ps and Resources for Ach�ev�ng Wellbe�ng

Agr�cultural & Appl�ed Econom�cs Assoc�at�on
Health and Wellbe�ng Task Force 2024

https://chat.openai.com/chat

